2013 Catalog
Communication Accessories

- Quality communication accessories for two-way radios: Motorola, Kenwood, Icom, Nextel, Tekk, Vertex and other radios and walkie-talkies.
- Security kits, throat mic, speaker microphones, listen only earpieces, helmet headsets, leather cases and batteries.
- Lightweight headsets, high noise environment headsets
- Spare parts, replacement eartips, foam earbuds, and coiled acoustic tubes.

Call Us (866) 663-7023 or (253) 238-0643
Fax (253) 559-8555
Contact@PlanetHeadset.com
New Products
To Order go online to www.PlanetHeadset.com

Quick Disconnect earpieces with Hirose Connectors for XTS radios including 6676 adapter
All earpieces with clear tubes now available with Quick Disconnect Hirose type Connectors for all XTS radios including 6676 adapter.
Price: $49 to $120 plus 6676 M3 Quick Disconnect Adapter

Bantam - Professional 4 watt
UHF/VHF Compact, Rugged, Full power radio
Great for Hospitality, Worship, Dental, and retail store application.
- 16 Channels
- 4 Watts / 2 watts
- Scanning
- Lithium Ion Battery
- Rapid Rate Charger
- PC Programmable Freqs
- Customizable Voice Channels
- Rugged and Compact
- Narrowband Compliant
- 2.3” x 3.75” x 1.34”
Price: $188.00

Radio Accessory Jack protector - 3.5mm female adaptor for Motorola & Vertex radios.
Price: $17.95 plus earpiece

OEM Remote Speaker Microphone
- Compact
- Robust Strain Relief
- Ruggedized Cable
- Excellent Sound Quality
- Omni directional microphone
- 3.5mm listen only Earpiece Port
- Swivel Clothing Clip
Price: $45.00

Custom Silicone cases for protection, grip and durability
- Silicone cases for Motorola, Kenwood and Black Box
- Fits in charger with case
- Choose Black or Safety Orange
Price: $18.75

New Products
To Order go online to www.PlanetHeadset.com
**AGENT** - 1 wire security kit D ring

Comfortable D-ring over the ear style earpiece. The Push-To-Talk button is located in line with the earpiece. Can be shared by more than one user.

**Price:** $32.50

**AGENT Plus** - 1 wire security kit earloop

Single-Wire Earpiece, sturdy “C” swivel earloop with clear-audio speaker that rests on outside of the ear. Comfortably fits a wide variety of ear sizes. In-line PTT button & Microphone. Adjustable for either the left or right ear. Can be shared by more than one user.

**Price:** $32.50

**STAR** - 1 wire in the ear with integrated PTT - Totally unique on the market

Earpiece with in-line PTT button & microphone, Surveillance audio tube. Can be shared by changing the clear silicon ear tip.

**Price:** $32.50

**Best Seller!**

**SIGNAL** - 2 wire surveillance kit

Professional 2-Wire Surveillance Kit PTT button with built-in Microphone and clothing clip. Comfortable clear acoustic coil tube. Adjustable for left or right ear.

**Price:** $29.00

**Most Popular!**

**SENTRY** - 2 wire Surveillance headset with push to talk button

This Security Kit offers two-wire hands free surveillance solution for undercover and public safety personnel.

**Price:** $58.00

**BODYGUARD** - 2 wire Surveillance kit

Adjustable earloop 2-wire security kit for left or right ear. PTT/Microphone combo with steel clothing clip.

**Price:** $29.00

**STEALTH** - 3 wire Surveillance kit

Microphone, PTT, and Earpiece are separated. Omnidirectional lapel microphone with clothing clip. Water-resistant PTT Button. Coiled audio tube for covert communications. Made with strong thick cabling and extended strain reliefs.

**Price:** $64.00

---

To Order go online to www.PlanetHeadset.com
VOYAGER - Light headset ideal for Retail, Casinos, Dispatch
Swivel boom microphone, Adjustable steel headband, In-line PTT button.
Price: $39.00

RAZOR - Behind the head style headset
Price: $35.00

Motorcycle Helmet Headset
Heavy-duty and weatherproof cables and connectors with noise canceling microphone. The boom mic allows for use with full-face and open-face helmets.
Price: $79.00
Includes: dual speakers with boom microphone, Waterproof PTT button and cable.

TITAN - Dual Muff extreme noise headset
Noise canceling dynamic boom microphone with a 24dB NRR. Fully water-resistant, Inline Nexus Push-to-Talk (PTT) button.
Price: $229.00
Includes cables

COMET - Single Muff high noise headset
Single Muff headset, Over-the-head Heavy Duty Headset with boom microphone.
Price: $159.00
Includes cables

Crew Chief - Rugged light headset
Behind-the-head design with adjustable rubber sizing bar.
Price: $69.00

COMMANDER - Tactical headset
Heavy duty headset with true noise canceling flexible boom microphone and in-line PTT button options. Behind-the-head design with adjustable rubber sizing bar. Requires Modular Junction Box.
Price: $119.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1 - Motorola (2-Pin)</td>
<td>All MOTOROLA 2 pins - CLS series, CP88, CP100, CP150, CP200, CT150, CT250, CT450, CT450LS, GP2000, GP300, GP308, GP350, GP68, GP98, GTI, GTX, LTS2000, PR400, P1040, P3080, P110, P1225, P1225LS, P200, PRO3150, SP10, SP21, SP50, XTN446, XTN500, TN600, XV1100, XV1400, XV2100, Xu1100, 2100, 2600, VL130, 50, BPR40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 - Motorola (3.5mm Threaded)</td>
<td>Motorola Visar Series 3.5mm threaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 - Motorola</td>
<td>Motorola GP900, GP9000, HT1000, JT1000, MT2000, MTS2000, MX8000, MX838, MX900, MX960, MX960-LS, XTS2500, XTS3000/AllStar, XTS3500, XTS5000. Use Adaptor K6676 to be able to convert to 3.5 mm threaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4 - Motorola</td>
<td>Motorola GP1280, GP140, GP320, GP328, GP329, GP338, GP339, GP340, GP360, GP380, GP640, GP650, GP680, HT750, HT1250, HT1250LS, HT1550, HT1550XLS, MX8250, TX8250LS, MX850LS, MX9250, MX960, PRO5150, PRO5350, PRO5450, PRO5550, PRO750, PRO7150, PRO7350, PRO7450, PRO7750, PRO9150, PTX700, PTX780, PTX780. Use Adaptor K9717 to be able to convert to M2 Use Adaptor K9716 to be able to convert to M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5 - Motorola</td>
<td>EX500, EX600 GL2000 GP328+, GP338+, GP344, GP388 Pro5150 Elite Adaptor EX500 to convert to M2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 - Motorola</td>
<td>Spirit GT/GT-Talkabout 270, 280, T289, T5100, 5200, 5300, 5320, S400, S410, S420, T5500 Cobra FRS 5512, 5522, T5800, S820, 6200, 6210, 6220, 6250, 6300, 6400, T7200 series and FRS 50, 60. Uniden GMR 855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M7 - Motorola</td>
<td>MOTOTRBO DP3400/3401/3601 Motorola XPR series, XPR 6500, XPR 6550, XPR 6300, SPR 6350, XPR 4500, XPR 4550 Use TRBO adaptor to convert to M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8 - Motorola</td>
<td>TEKK NT10/20/40/80/90 GT80/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Model(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 - Kenwood Multi-Pin</td>
<td>TK2140, TK3140, TK280, TK380, TK390, TK480, TK481 Use Adaptor K3180 to be able to convert to K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1 Maxon, Standard, Icom, Cobra, Radio Shack</td>
<td>Icom IC-F3, F3S, F4, F4S, IC-H2, H6, J12, M5, U12, U16 Maxon SL25, SL55 SP120, SP130, SP140, PL1145, PL2215, PL2245, PL2445 Cobra (All 2-Pin) - Sony p/n ICB-U655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2 Maxon, Midland</td>
<td>Maxon SP130, SP140 Midland - All 2-Pin GXT500VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8 Icom</td>
<td>Icom F30G, F31G, F40G, F41G, F50, F60, F51, F61, F70 F80 And all Icom Multi Pin radios!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertex Yaesu</td>
<td>Single pin, single pin with screw and multi pin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VETERAN** - All-Weather Military Grade Speaker Microphone

Heavy Duty Housing, 3.5 mm listen only audio port, rugged 4.5mm cables, volume control, rubber coated grill, fully insulated, and emergency button.

Price: $59.00

---

**FLARE** - Mini Speaker Microphone

Includes 3.5 mm audio port for listen only Earpiece. 30% smaller than the shield speaker microphone.

Price: $39.00

---

**SHADOW** - Listen Only Earpiece

Increase Security and reduce noise by adding a listen only earpiece to your speaker microphone or radio. Clear tube is standard, black tube available on request.

12" or 42" cable.

Price: $37.95

---

**SCORPION** - Listen Only Earpiece

Earloop with earbud swivels for left or right ear.

Coil cord.

Price: $15.95

---

**Universal Acoustic Tubes**

Available in clear or black

Price: $10.00 each

Quantity pricing available

---

**EARTIPS**

Pinkie, Accordion, Flanged, and Mushroom eartips – Made from Universal Surgical Silicone. Quantity pricing available.

Price: $1.50 each

---

**SEMI-CUSTOM EAR MOLD**

Comfortable and can be worn for extended periods of time, while still giving the user clear speech and sound reception. Does not completely block the users ear allowing them to still hear surrounding sounds.

Price: $9.95

---

**COMFORT EAR foam Eartips**

Up to 42dB Noise Reduction!

For all Clear Coiled Tube applications.

Price: $9.95 for pair

---

**Carry Pouches** - Carry, store and protect your earpieces and headsets

Nylon, zippered, single pocket pouch.

6”x11” - Price: $1.95

---

**Laptop USB Microphone**

Four models to choose from. Ideal for squad cars and any voice recording purposes.

Price: $59 to $199
Wireless Speaker Microphone

Ruggedized Wireless Speaker / Microphone with volume control, PTT button, and earpiece port. Available for Motorola, Kenwood, Blackbox, Relm, Icom Vertex & Sprint / Nextel. Radio and Phone adaptors required.
Price: $199.00
Full Set with Dongle: $260.00

Video Recording Flashlight
- Heavy Duty Waterproof
Flashlight that records in Full Color Video and Audio
Price: $296.00

Multiple-Battery Rapid-Rate Charger - For Nextel, Sprint, SouthernLINC, T-Mobile, Boost

This multi-charger rapidly charges up to 6 batteries simultaneously. This 6-unit rapid rate charger utilizes an enhanced charging algorithm that will help maximize the life of your batteries. Compatible with Nextel and Motorola slim, standard and extended capacity lithium ion batteries
Price: $296.00

Hands Free Solution for Dispatchers:

Phone to mobile communication or for dispatch on two way radio only.

Planet Headset Dispatcher system (The Conductor) allows the operator to control both telephone and radio traffic through a single headset. A foot-switch can be used for a hands-free operation.

Powerful Benefits:

- Simultaneous receive from both radio and phone into headset at different audio levels.
- Hands free operation with foot-switch.
- Optional hand held PTT.
- Caller light is a visual cue to show whether dispatcher is speaking to phone or radio.
- Works with all Plantronics H series headsets.
- Convenient placement on desk or easily mounted under desk with included brackets.
- Each package includes the Mounting bracket, radio cable, telephone cable, hand grip or foot-switch.
- Prices range from $624 to $859.

Plantronics Headsets are also available

Modular Series
Communication Systems
Build your own unit
Starting at $89.00

Available for all Radios
Black Box Accessories
To Order go online to www.PlanetHeadset.com

Black Box Radios
To Order go online to www.PlanetHeadset.com

BlackBox UHF/VHF Mobile Radio
All New Mobile Radio with High Performance voice compander enhancement. Built in burglar alarm for added safety and use 5-Tone to Send Message, Emergency, Call all, ANI, Stun, Waken, etc.

- 200 Channels
- High power: 40 Watts
- Wide Band receive so you can scan local police, fire, and ambulance.
- Optional Field Programmability
- Alpha-Numeric Display
- Narrow and Wide Band option

Price: $279.00

Bantam - Compact, Rugged, Full power radio
Great for Hospitality, Worship, Dental, and retail store application.

- 16 Channels
- 4 Watts / 2 watts
- Scanning
- Lithium Ion Battery
- Rapid Rate Charger
- PC Programmable Freqs
- Customizable Voice Channels
- Rugged and Compact
- Narrowband Compliant
- 2.3” x 3.75” x 1.34”

Price: $188.00

Replacement Batteries for all 2 way radios.
ISO 9001 certified batteries guaranteed to meet or exceed the original equipment’s specifications of durability, fit and workmanship.

Black Box Stubby Antenna
Only 4 inches tall. For UHF radios. Standard antenna also available.
Price: $12.00

BLACK BOX RADIO
Made to Military Specifications
4/5 Watts, 16 channels, All metal chassis, Palm size, compact design, 38 CTCSS, 83CDSS, 6V/1100mAh Ni-MH Battery, Time-out timer, Priority Scan.

Included with all radios: Battery, Belt clip, Carry strap, 12 hour charger, Manual and 1 year warranty.
Price: $169.00

BLACK BOX PLUS RADIO
Made to Military Specifications
- Voice Channel Enunciation
- Low Battery Enunciation
- 1,300 mAh Lithium-Ion Battery
- 750 mW Audio Output Power
- IP54 rating (Water Resistant)

4 Watts, UHF, 16 channels with Scan, All metal chassis, 50 CTCSS, 104CDSS, Time-Out Timer, Priority Scan, High/Low power switchable, 2-Tone Encode/Decode.
Included with all radios: 2 year warranty, Accessory Clamp, Battery, Rapid Rate Charger, Antenna, Belt clip, and Manual.
Price: $191.00